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%ibich Mi. O'Connell bias so efficienti> begun-jnewv meen preccding, Mien the~ year 18-15 cern-
%l meatn, to bliig doivn the Cathiulie niovemrnit nctced. The sîîccccding 'lew monls orfihe year
frein these cabinets of pi-incas in ,fî the voLCC' nilI accordingly bce arlier than ia 1843 or '44
of Çatholicity is sileneed andl Li very breath and witih tîheri the festival of Enster, ivlîose cele-
stiled and choked within bier thruat, into the free bration is rcgulated 1)y the (late of the fulil inoon,
air of senmites and popular debates ; te hielp for- will bc aiso cariier. If the full 2moon, M'hich we
-%ard that u..ion iwhieh inany mnen and many events have said talies place about fourteen or fifteen days
bave co.ntributed te set on foot betiveen the E:pirit tfter the ne%ýV muon, werc to fa!! on a Saîuirday, the
of Catholicity and the altered institutions of this nest day, Sanday, wonid be the festival of Easter.
tinie ; te teach Cathelies ne less than Protestants This year, Easter (and with it the solemn prepara-
by the practical examp*2_ of a public, active, busy tory fast of Lent) cornes someiwhat cai-lier, il) con-
life, in which religion forais a principal feature, sequence of the first nie% inoon in 1845 happening,
and aise by the practical example of a statesman as ea'lsJnar tbipngtenx e

'wh felew upthepouiesof ibealiy ad js-moon on February 8, and the Easter meon as soon
Lice foith ulithen zeland soîless uity of js as the 9th of Marchi. Th'is last new moon br es

tic wih nflnchngzea an sotIfl urty fJull on Good Friday, March 21st, and the next
purpese,; who labeurs net unsuccessfully te redeeîn, Sunday is Easter, in accordance %vith the estab-
in the eyes of the spiritual rulers of the Churcb, îishied customn et the Christian chiurs-h, prevailing
liberal and popular pelities frorn the infidel and s nce the llrst Council of Nice, -A. j). 025, and

reveutinar stin hic aboadbasteelon fou;îded upen .Apostolical tradition. For a more
adhcr-ed te then; and1 labeurs net less e arnestly exucnded and satisfactory cplanalion, we refer
te -ive Catholicity the strength which it mnust . Sigmia,' aînong other sources of informantion, te
draw from popular enthusiasi and the energy of Hedgeii's Introd. te o sQia Chronology,
an arous5ed and aiyakeried public opinioi-to fili îîantlitted b) President Marsh-to a ecry vanable
Caîholie hearîs with courage-and, in short, in note in ]utler's Lives of the Saints, Oct. i131h,
every possible way te play the pait of a lay mis- pp). 6 91, & c. &c.- Ca tholic Jlerald.
sienary of the Chureh, anuidsi the busiest sûr and -
bustie of the active life of the worid. TRINIDAD.

A perusal of the speech that lias given occasion Té the Edilor of lhe Tabiet.
te these -remarks bas alse sugges ted many othvri SiR-On the 3d insi., the branch of the Associa-
observation.s which we must postpone for the tien for the P-opagation of the Faith, established
present. This speech occupied part of two days haere five v cars ago, eelebrated the festival ef St.
in the delivery. It is a splendid manifeste of Francis Xavier miîh gieat soieînnity. The Right
liberal Catholic polities ia the very besi sense of 1Rev. Dr. Smith, V. A., sung- Pentificial Hi,:j Mass,

tl~e ords.with Preshyter, Assistant, Deacon, Sub-Deaeon,
and Master of Ceî-eîninies, ai which a large num-

EASTER SUINDAY, 1845. ber of the isiand missionaies assisted. The Rev.
A young friend-' Sigîa'-asks: WhY docs 0. A. Christophuer preached a very impressive and

Lxster Sunday corne sa (.arly Miis y1ear? eloquent sermon en the occasion.
Easter Sunday, the gieatest fcýstival of the Chris- The clergy and laity of the Vicariate arc plunged

ian chu rch, and on vkhichl the moveable fcasts Of iet profound grief in consequence of the licariless
the year depend, is alvvays the firsi Sunday after calumaies which hiad been transmitted te the
the full mooit, that takes place &nl or next .ftýer Central Couricils of Lyons and Paris against the
tîme 21st day of MarJi, aise linown as the vc.,nal Vîcariate, wvhich, uinfortunateiy, had thie effect of
Equinox. This full moon of March will itseîf reducing the usual grant tlis ycar te a third ef the
depend on the epact, or age of the Moon, ati tue s -ihroalwd ihtewteigitrà
beginriag of the veur. By the age of thle moon, tie htee htsalsa hhb h at
is ineant the number of days since thme nev inoon ;Amengst other delîberate lies, it w~as asserted that
and about fourteen or ffen days after the lime ofI ne brar.ch of the above Association had ever been
new inoon, we cal1 it fvil rnoon, w'hen thme planet esiablished here. A more inblushing fals5ehoed
slîines with its full Ilglit and presents te us a com-cud oteuîrdathwolcmuntcn
plete, circular dise. Dcudntb tee atewhlcom iycn

Ait the beginning of an3' given year, the moon te.Ftify.
rnay be new, as il was January lst, 1S43, or severai hI %vas furîher asserted that the Bishops were se
days may have aiready passed by, since tiiat revoiu- rich that it would be a gî-cat injustice te poor mis-
tien took place in thie heavens où which the ncw sins te afford them any assistance freai the funds
moons, fui! rnoens, and the other phases or appear- of tue Association. Were this alle«ation truc-
ances of ibis planet depend, and %vhich are famiiiar which the clergy and laity of the Vicariate %vill
te, every one Thisycvar it happeris that twveniv- soon incontestibly prove te the Central Couneils
twro days liad alremtdy passt-d away since the hast te b e oth erwise-the charge preferred could net


